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1 Fhese resos e nlot the resuilt of
iire conItemplllation1 and theorisinig 1)ut

are the otc<iteie of practical exper-
ielice. Ev.ery oiic! of thieli bias bxen
l)r()vc( over al1( over agaii ilu the
progress of the wvork il Ingland, Scot-
landl and iii mxain of the cotiltries of
Ei-1ol)LX and( iii the United States of
Ainierica. Iii the city of ()tta\\a there
are ive. suehl selînols iii existence,
gî-viing traiîiîîg to over foilrteuin Inuxi-
dred boys foi- two( 11(>urs per* wxeek iiu
(lncati<)nal \voodI-Nvorlz andi there is

ccVprospect, of a sciienie of car(l-
bioardl iiio(elei ng i einig aclopte.d for the
g-irls and( youinger boys. '1<i accomiplishi
this, more thiaii sevenitv teacliers are
takînlg a couirse iii this suibject wvhich
thev wvlll afterwards i ntrod uce. Over
nîniety teachiers are attendinig the wood-
Nvork classes ou Sattnrdays. ()lie
featuire of the w'ork is that everv plupil
înuist inake a Nvorkilig (lraxing of eacli
iiiodel. A training scliool \vas oI)eiie(
for teachiers (lesirilig to (jualify, 0on
April ist, andl a lioli(lay course %vill 1)e
hield duigthe nîiolth of July, applic-
ations for whîcli iliay be sent lu at
once. A cordial invitation is giveni to
anv studfent or oilhers ilnterested in this
11CeV e(lncatiolial niioveiiielit to visit otir
schools anid watch the ah)sorb)ing(
initerest takeni bv the lboys of the
Capital City iii this niew~ foriin of
sehool work-.

National Monuments in Canada.
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LIT. 1). (L.AVAL), Ar'ruoR OF- AND
UNDER IIRITIrSII RU E,'TC.

Perlhaps axnong the sigius o)f thie
gra,-duait growth of a national senti-
nment iii Canada, there 15 11011e mlore
iisJiritingp than the (lesire thiat is gain-
inig strengtli froin vear to yeair to
illustrate thec couintrv's hiistorv byv
iiiexuiorials of faînious inien and evenlts.
At Luildv's Lanle, at Clirvsler's JJarxni,
and at Clîateanitgtay, inloinnllents have
heenl erected by thie gyoveriiniienit of
tîe lDomninion to recaîl the valouir aiid
patriotisnîi of the Canladiani Militia,

whio coilibilie(l witli thxe Britishi reguilar
for-ces to drive the ilivader froni the
landl. ()lie of the notab)le architectulral.
featuires of the Legrislative bulildinig at
Qtuehec is the representation of notable
figuires iii the annal.s of the French
province. Vhe taîl shiaft tlîat rises in
wl'hat wvas once the Governor's garden,
ou the noble terrace of the ancient
capital, iin honour of Montcalnm andI
WVolfe, wvill alwavs hie a svnîibol of the
uniity of the two races wl'ho are iaboring
to 1)11l11(1) tis nIew Dominion.

.'\n important e:venit iii the hiistory
of the past, wvas inarked by the
nniveiling of a mnounuent at Quiebec ilu
1898 1w' the Earl of Aberdeen, to
Sainel. Chamuplain, the founder of the
city. 'Tlhere is no more initeresting
figutre iii.Caniadiali affairs thian Chain-
plain, for, so far as it is possible for a
mil, lie grave to his work a iasting
imîpression of the dominant character-
isties of thec age ini whiich lie lived.
"lhle erection of a monument to a
foundfer, unider circtinnstances Fiimilar to
those attending the hegininigs of the
citv of Quebec, is but aiu act of justice
at thie liands of posteritv. Happily in
thîe case of Chamnplain, it is more tiiani
a monument to a founider. It is the
trîbute of a grateful people to a inail.
of letters, to a soldier, to a niavigator,
to a iait of noble qualities, and also
to the first goveruior of the cotintry.

Let ils liope tîmat vear 1)3 year Nwe
sîmaîl sec othier notewvorthy exanples of
the spirit of patriotismi that lias already
raise1 ini public places of our cities
mionuiments to Champlain, Sir George
Cartier, Sir Johni Macdonald and
Georgý)e Brown. Nova Scotia couild
well hioniour the niieiiiory of a fathier of
respi)il groveriinnent, Josep)h Howe,
poet, prixîter andl pl)iticianl ; and thlis
mention of a famnouis naine recails the
fact thiat lie wvas a soni of onie of those
Lovalists xv'ho left 'New IEncland for
the sake of a UTnitedl Emipire, and
wlihose linemiory onglit to 1)e perpet-
uated b'- thie erectioni of a national
inieinorial. TIhie peop)le of St. Joliii,
the iinost important place thcy foundiced,


